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She was not ill for a long period,

and almostup to the day thatshe
enteredthe institution she was
workingfor the benefitof others.She
did not know the meaningof the
word selfishness.

Mrs. Lance Smith possessedan edu-
cated heart.By thatis meant that

her graciousnesscreated, as it were,
an aura about

everything

she did. In
manner and speech there was culture

and a charm that was ever inspira-

tion to thosewho worked with her.
And Mrs. Lance Smith was the type
of person who engendered courage,
determination and strength in others.
She inspired others by her example,

her graciousness and her kindliness.

For eighteenyears she occupiedthe
presidential chair of the Orange
branch of the C.W.A.,and, because

petrol restrictions would not allow
for her to be on the spoton all occa-

sions, she did not seek
re-election,

and was succeeded by one who had
been a close friend and a wonderful

help to Mrs. LanceSmithfor many
years.That personis Mrs. J. T.
Paton.But Mrs. Lance Smith was
elected senior

vice-president

of the
Orange C.W.A.,a position which she
occupied to the time of her death,

and, though she relinquished the pre-
sidency, members were being con-

stantly remindedof her splendid
achievements,

and in their hearts she

Closer to her home, in recent
months,she amazed others by her
energyand drive in the organisation

of centresand
associations

having as
theiraim the comfort of the men of
the fightingforces.

One couldgo on and on and still

fail to adequately cover the amazing

extentof the work of Mrs. Lance
Smith for others.

Her name became famous through-

out the wholeof Australiawhen she
instituted her protest against cock-

tail drinkingand dog racing. Her
interestin the R.S.P.C.A. and love
of animals, also her love of treesand
distress at their destruction, brought
her into prominence.

The love she bore for Nature was
evidenced(quotesMrs. Whitmee, in a
recenttributeto Mrs. Lance Smith,
for the C.W.A.)when she asked per-

mission of the Orange Council to
organise a tree planting drive in
National Park, Orange, on the occa-

sionof Mrs.Matt Sawyer'svisitin
1930. The trees which Mrs. Lance
Smith presented were propagated

from a tree
originally plantedat her

home, "Boree-Cabonne," by Went-

worth,the explorer.

Poor familiesand those strickenby
the depression will remember Mrs.
Lance Smith. It was through her in-

spiration that hundreds of garments

were knitted and made for the child-

ren of people into whosehomesthe
depression precipitated misery.

There was scarcelyone organisa-

tion in Orange and its environs that
had as its aim the

betterment

of the
livesof peoplewhichdid not have
the wholehearted support of Mrs.
Lance Smith.

the wholehearted support of Mrs.
Lance Smith.
In 1930 she was presentedwith a

life membership badge by members
of the C.W.A.in Orange, and on that
occasionthe then Mayoress(Mrs.
Arthur Colvin) declaredthat the
grandold lady was the

inspiration

of the C.W.A.in the West.Her
womanly conduct was a splendid ex-
ample to all.

Mrs. Lance Smith did not lose her
marvellous sense of humor with the
advancing years. It was always a
pleasure to listento her speak,and
she invariably made an audience

laugh heartily beforeshe dealt with
the more seriousaspectsof her
subject.

She with75 years of age,and had

years.Her funeralyesterdaywas a
tributeto her worth. Following a
serviceat her late home, "Boree-
Cabonne," her lier remains were interred

in the Churchof England portion of
the Cudal cemetery, Mr. P. J.
McGowan directing mortuary arrange-

ments.


